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ABSTRACT

Medical education is considered as a very significant strategy ensuring good quality in academics and health care. Cur-
rently, medical education across the world has been experiencing a major obstruction as a consequence of the novel 
coronavirus disease pandemic. At the same time, the rapid use of emergent technologies to maintain effective teaching 
and learning has become an essential component for transformative changes and the future of medical education. In 
this paper, we discuss the role of e-learning in medical education by outlining its components, effectiveness, barriers, all 
the pros and cons and future of implementation of such technology. The intention of this article is to inform all medical 
educators and students across the world on how the technological changes even after the pandemic can have a positive 
impact on medical education. 
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BACKGROUND

The outbreak of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has ob-
structed medical education globally by forcing students to stay away 
from the schools and colleges in order to prevent the potential spread 
of the virus.1 Most of the medical schools have quickly shifted from 
face-to-face learning to the online classes with virtual learning sys-
tems. With the recent rapid advances in new learning technologies 
and the wide availability of the Internet, electronic learning has as-
sumed an increasingly important role in medical education.

“Electronic learning (e-learning) can be defined as the use of elec-
tronic technology and media to deliver, support and enhance both 
learning and teaching and involves communication between learners 
and teachers utilizing online content.”2 The term e-learning has been 
used interchangeably with terms such as online learning, distance 
learning, computer-assisted learning, web-based learning and digital 
literacy. It serves as an effective alternative to traditional education, 
improving the quality and quantity of educational medical and dental 
programs.3 Indeed, it has become an integral part of medical educa-
tion.4,5 A wide range of studies have been conducted to assess the fea-
sibility and delivery of e-learning in both undergraduate6,7 and post-
graduate levels.2 Furthermore, many authors have focused primarily 
on evaluating students’ satisfaction8,9 and analyzed the influence of 
e-learning on the acquisition of knowledge or skills.10,11 However, 
more studies are still needed to prove the impact of e-learning.

Components of e-learning: Once contents on e-learning are devel-
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ABSTRACT      

Background: Otitis media with effusion (OME) is a common disorder in children and lacks international 
consensus for its treatment. Out of various treatment options, few studies have show promising benefits 
of steroids for this condition. The objective of this study was to find the efficacy of steroid in treatment of 
OME and compare effectiveness of various modalities of treatment for OME. Also, we conducted their cost-
effectiveness analysis. Methods: In this experimental study, 160 children between one and 12 years of age 
having OME between September 2018 and January 2020 were randomized into four parallel groups and 
were managed with antibiotics-antihistamines-decongestant combination, nasal steroid spray, oral steroid, 
and watchful observation respectively. They were re-evaluated in one-month period for improvement in 
OME and appearance of any adverse effects. Improvement was compared with Chi-square test. Results: 
A total of 160 participants were randomly divided into four groups by block randomization. The group 
treated with nasal steroid spray showed statistically significant improvement. The group treated with oral 
steroid showed improvement but was not statistically significant. Improvement was significantly lower in 
observation group. Cost of treatment was in the decreasing order in antibiotics-combination, nasal steroid 
spray, oral steroid and observation groups respectively. Conclusions: Topical nasal steroid was the only 
efficacious treatment among the four modalities for OME. Furthermore, steroids were safe and cheaper than 
antibiotics combination.
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 INTRODUCTION

Otitis Media with Effusion (OME) is defined as “presence of 
fluid in the middle ear without signs or symptoms of acute ear 
infection”.1 It is a common ear problem in children. Almost all 
children (90%) develop this condition before age of five years. 
Then, they develop it multiple times a year.2 As the symptoms 
are subtle, most of the cases do not seek medical attention 
until late. Screening of asymptomatic school going children in 
western part of Nepal revealed the prevalence of OME in 5.6%.3 
In the study, 17.3% of the children had ear wax and hence their 
status of tympanic membrane could not be evaluated. There is a 
lack of international consensus in treatment of OME. 

Several medical and surgical options are in clinical practice. 
Medical treatment includes antibiotics, decongestants, anti-
histaminics, mucolytics, nasal or oral steroids etc. Meta-analysis 
of most of these modalities showed they lack long-time benefit.4 
However, some studies have shown promising benefit of steroid, 
oral and/or nasal, as an option for treatment of OME.5,6 Studies 
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oped, it must be managed, delivered, and standardized. 

Learning contents imitate instructional materials assem-
bled following specific learning objectives, which are then 
used to build larger educational materials such as lessons, 
modules, or complete courses to meet the requirements 
of a specified curriculum.12 Examples are tutorials, case-
based learning, hypermedia, etc. Medical educators use in-
structional design and pedagogical principles to produce 
learning objects and instructional materials to the learn-
ers. 

Content management is carried out by storing, indexing, 
tracking and cataloging to make e-learning content avail-
able to learners. Examples are portals, digital libraries, 
learning-management systems, search engines, and ePort-
folios. Learning management systems familiar in medical 
education are WebCT® or Blackboard® which provides 
an online proprietary virtual learning environment sys-
tem.1 Content delivery can be either synchronous or asyn-
chronous:14

Synchronous delivery: It refers to real-time, teacher led 
e-learning through tele-conferencing or Internet chat fo-
rums. Examples include Macromedia and Breeze applica-
ble in medical education. Connecting learners from distant 
sites to live training sessions; creating opportunities for 
trainers and participants to interact in real time; fostering 
peer-to-peer feedback; interacting with learning resources 
such as lecture notes or simulated cases are some of the 
advantages possessed by such delivery systems. 

Asynchronous e-learning: It can be carried out via email 
or weblogs, where delivery and receipt of information 
are not simultaneous. It offers flexibility and accessibili-
ty; however, it loses on interaction and connection in the 
trade-off. It is cost effective and can train thousands of 
learners at once. Some examples include online courses, 
blogs and pre-recorded webinars.

Standardization of contents are important for the creation 
of new e-learning materials. Such standards promote com-
patibility and usability of products across many computer 
systems, facilitating the widespread use of e-learning ma-
terials. In medical education, MedBiquitous, is working to 
develop the most well-known set of standards i.e. Sharable 
Content Object Reference Model (SCORM).15

Modes of e-learning: There have been two common 
modes of e-learning:16 1) Distance learning: Uses informa-
tion technologies to deliver instruction to learners who are 
at remote locations from a central site. 2) Computer assist-
ed learning: Uses computers to aid in the delivery of stand-

alone multimedia packages for learning and teaching. 

E-application tools: The popular tools used by the medi-
cal educators includes:1

 • Google: It provides unrestricted access to its basic fea-
tures without any charges but applies a monthly sub-
scription charge for the advanced one (Google Hang-
outs and Google meet).

 • Microsoft: It offers limited duration free trial at various 
countries of its highest tier of Microsoft Teams to enable 
institutions to function swiftly.

 • Zoom: It possesses massive popularity in this crisis pe-
riod. It raised controversies too, but the company is roll-
ing newer versions to overcome the issues encountered 
by users.

 • Tencent’s WeChat Work or Alibaba-owned DingTalk: 
These are cloud meeting and team collaboration tools 
for facilitating remote teaching and learning 

 • GoToMeeting and GoToWebinar of ‘LogMeIn’: These are 
video conferencing tools which are utilized broadly.

 • Webex tool by ‘Cisco’: It is invigorating to suitably assist 
institutions round the clock in more than forty coun-
tries.

Effectiveness of e-learning: Some aspects of e-learning 
which have been consistently explored are as follows: 

1. Usefulness: Gibbons et al17 reported that learners 
using computer-based instruction learned more effi-
ciently and demonstrated better retention compared 
to traditional learning methods. Similar findings were 
revealed by a recent review of the web- based learning 
literature in diverse medical education contexts.18

2. Cost-effectiveness: Cost-effectiveness are related to 
reduced training time, travel costs, reduced institu-
tional infrastructure, labor costs.17 Chumley-Jones et 
al18 found the cost of printing and distribution of ed-
ucational materials is less during web-based learning. 

3. Learner satisfaction: Learners’ satisfaction rates in-
crease with e-learning compared to traditional learn-
ing, along with perceived ease of use and access, 
navigation, interactivity, and user-friendly interface 
design. Interestingly, students do not see e-learning 
as replacing traditional instructor-led training but as 
a complement to it, forming part of a blended-learning 
strategy.17,18

4. Learning outcomes and performance improvement: 
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Learning outcomes includes assessment of learners’ 
knowledge, attitudes, and skills. Performance im-
provement relates to changes in practice behaviors 
which is a direct result of the newly acquired knowl-
edge, attitudes, and skills.  In a study conducted by 
Curran et al,19 which examined CME-related e-learning 
studies, 81% of the reviewed studies included evalu-
ation of learner’s satisfaction, followed by 52% tar-
geting learning outcomes and 7% evaluating student 
performance change in clinical practice. 

Barriers on online learning with solutions:

1. Lack of skills: Online educators may have insufficient 
computer and typing skills together with poor infrastruc-
ture, which hinders their willingness or ability to engage 
with the development or delivery of online learning.20 This 
can be solved by implementing workshops for online edu-
cators so that they can learn new skills and gain familiar-
ity with the tools. Perlman et al21 argued the importance 
of providing faculty with the necessary skills via training 
provided on the use of the ePortfolio tool. 

2. Insufficient time: Inadequate time to master and imple-
ment the online learning tools can be seen as a significant 
barrier. Lack of time appears to be linked with lack of in-
centives to engage with online or e-learning. Thus, it is cru-
cial for educators to afford the time for becoming familiar 
with digital tools to learn concepts and reflect it on their 
practices.20 

3. Poor infrastructure: This is a barrier typically seen with-
in faculties in low-medium income countries.22 These coun-
tries have technological limitations such as lack of email, 
intermittent internet access, etc. Bediang et al22 highlight-
ed the issues faced by a low-income country (Cameroon) 
because of poor internet connectivity, Wi-Fi, and access to 
physical infrastructure. In order to remove such barriers, 
the cost of establishing the correct infrastructure should 
be implemented.23

4. Poor communication: Where there was a lack of insti-
tutional support and limited direction as to how tools or 
programs would be implemented, implementation was 
rarely successful.24 Therefore, an institutional strategy is 
required which facilitates the implementation of key skills 
and the adoption of methodologies by faculty when imple-
menting online learning.22

5. Negative attitude: Negative attitude amongst educa-
tors in engaging with new technologies and tools can be 
seen as a barrier to the development and implementation 
of online learning. Maintaining a positive attitude for the 

time-consuming e-learning tools and technologies can be 
quite problematic. Educators involved in one study noted 
that it was important to try to maintain a positive attitude 
towards learning new approaches. 20

Advantages or e-learning: 14,25

 • Acquisition of knowledge from various forms of media 
and e-textbooks

 • As a teaching aid in the development of professionalism

 • Improves learning delivery

 • Increased accessibility of educational materials

 • Content can be readily updated than conventional writ-
ten data

 • Content is standardized and distribution are enhanced

 • Outcomes assessment can be made

 • Students can control the pace, timing and level of their 
interaction

 • Opportunity to work with new and emerging cut-
ting-edge technologies.

 • Online instructors can teach from anywhere in the 
world as long as they have an internet connection.

 • There is no class time missed due to illness, public hol-
idays or even during crisis, lockdown

Disadvantages of e-learning:26

 • It is difficult to assess the level of student learning and 
to regularly communicate with them without being 
face to-face. 

 • Students require constant feedback and clarifications 
on difficult concepts which can be very time consum-
ing for the faculties.

 • Technical difficulties and problems associated with 
modern technology range from downloading errors, 
issues with installation, login problems, problems 
with audio and video, and so on. 

 • Sometimes, online content is all theoretical and does 
not let students practice and learn effectively.

 • Distractions, frustration, anxiety & confusion for both 
educators and learners

 • Lack of personal/physical attention

 • Practical skills cannot be implemented
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Future implications: The era of COVID-19 pandemic seems 
to be a crucial turn as this has compelled us to transform 
ways in teaching and learning. During this inevitable 
transformation, a creative thinking towards development 
of the novel models in medical education is required. 
The future is unpredictable but in order to maintain the 
sustainability of medical education, we should consider 
transformation from now.20 Without an evolving knowl-
edge regarding efficient application of e-learning design, 
the gap between the use of technology and deployment of 
e-learning in training settings will continue to widen.27

Therefore, the future of e-learning in medical education 
should be directed towards:

 • Creation of flexible infrastructure which will enable ac-
cess to e-Learning by all students and faculties.

 • Improvement of digital literacy amongst academic 
population

 • Rapid adoption of emerging communication, simula-
tion, and information technology in undergraduate, 
graduate, and continuing medical education

 • A national call for competency-based, patient out-
come-oriented training across the continuum of edu-
cation

 • Development of “Lifelong learning way of life” to up-
grade online educators and learners28

CONCLUSIONS

Electronic learning is a current trend used by many coun-
tries and is spreading fast throughout the rest of the world. 
Whole world is fighting in this pandemic for best solutions 
in the development of novel ideas of electronic learning 
for medical schools, which can efficiently enable the fu-
turistic clinicians to meticulously provide patient care and 
serve the communities in their best capacity. Thus, this pa-
per intends to present a general overview about electronic 
learning with a focus on its role in medical education. We 
hope this will be just a starting ground to our attempts of 
improvement of our medical education system.
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